EMBARK ON A JOURNEY OF DISCOVERIES AS WE
BID YOU WELCOME TO MOSVOLD VILLA

Mosvold Villa is situated in the deep south of the island, 134km away from the Colombo and 170 km
from the Bandaranaike International Airport. If the scenic coastline road is taken the journey will last 3
hours and 30 minutes, whilst the highway will take approximately 1 and a half hours. The land area of
the hotel and its surroundings amass to 0.8 acres.

Rooms
Room Type
Suite
Deluxe Rooms
Superior Rooms
Standard Room

No. of
Rooms

01
06
04
01

Area
Total of 73.83sqm
Total of 49.8 sqm
Total of 47.8 sqm
Total of 45.8 sqm

Each of the twelve bedrooms are considered as suites
– each, tastefully designed to exquisite detail, fine
furnishings and luxurious bathrooms. All bedrooms
available offer easy access for those with mobility
difficulties with amazing views over the garden to the
Indian Ocean.

OC EAN

SPA

The Ocean Spa at MOSVOLD Villa is a uniquely designed treatment
center that takes center stage for unwinding your mind body and
soul and enriching your Mosvold experience. Specializing in offering
crafted spa sessions for the discerning traveler and being built
particularly facing the ocean, The Ocean Spa thrives to deliver the
very best of a sea spa experience.

G E N E R A L FA C I L I T I E S
• Air-conditioning •
• Room Service •
• Electric power – 220v to 240v •
• Bathroom with a luxury rain shower and
hot/cold water •
• A terrace with a clear view of the Indian Ocean •
• Flat screen TV with international and local channels •
• In-room Tea and Coffee making facility •
• Hair Dryer •
• Bottled water •
• Mini fridge •
• Bathrobe and slippers •
• Electronic safe •
• Free High Speed Wi-Fi access •
• DVD/Blu-ray player •

HONEYMOON SUITE
A D D I T I O N A L FA C I L I T I E S
• Plunge pool with Jacuzzi jets •
• Two Private balconies overlooking the ocean •

R O O M FA C I L I T I E S
ON REQUEST
• Iron and ironing board •
• Laundry Service •

D INING
Each menu has been created to deliver a variety of dishes to take account of the country’s natural
resources, using local fresh produce. Meals are served on the verandah or in the garden or on the
pool deck. All dining venues lets you enjoy uniterrupted views of the beautiful Indian ocean. And
most dishes are infused with an exotic blend of spices that Sri Lankan cooking is so famous for, these
distinctive culinary creations include seafood specialities from the island’s south coast.

SP ECI AL

DI NI NG

• BBQ garden dining
• Beach dining
• Pool dining

G U E S T FA C I L I T I E S
• Room service until 10.30pm
• Parking facilities
• Daily housekeeping
• Telephone with IDD facility
• Drivers Quarters

• Laundry
• Postal facilities
• Left luggage facility
• Movies & Music Library

S PA , YO G A & S U R F
We can arrange Massages and spa treatments at the hotel. Private yoga and surf lessons are also available.

COOKERY DEMO
Enjoy a Sri Lankan cookery demonstration with a tour of the local fish and vegetable markets

MOSVOLD

Welcome to Mosvold Muddy Boots, where Exotic Island living meets tailor made thrill seeking! MMB offers a range of unique
expeditions catered with standards by par. Our excursion packages are adjusted to the tiniest detail to fit your thrill seeking
thirst. Whether you’re young in age or young at heart, We’ve it all for you!

Here are a few!

PRIVATE BUTLERED WILDLIFE
SAFARIS IN YALA

CAMPING, TREKKING
AND MOUNTAIN BIKING

JET SKIING AND
SNORKELING

WHALE & DOLPHIN
WATCHING

Talk to us and we’ll help you explore our adventure filled island! A list of Beaches, Nature Excursions, Archaeological Sites,
Arts & Culture, Boat Rides and many more awaits you!

